
NFL POWER RANKINGS

Week 2:  LUKE LAPINSKI

RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 KANSAS CITY If what Kareem Hunt showed Thursday is real, they'll be tough to beat all year. Berry injury hurts though.

2 NEW ENGLAND It's one week. And the Brady/Belichick Pats have a history of winning Super Bowls after starting 0-1 and/or losing to KC.

3 GREEN BAY Tough to argue with what they just did to the Seahawks.

4 PITTSBURGH Far from dominant, but a win's a win. Even if it does come against Cleveland.

5 OAKLAND Won the Week 1 matchup of football's two trendiest teams vs Tennessee.

6 DALLAS In case you fell asleep during that Sunday Night game - the Cowboys won.

7 SEATTLE If they ever addressed the o-line they'd be really dangerous.

8 ATLANTA Managed to hold on to a fourth quarter lead this time. Barely.

9 BALTIMORE Not exactly the NFL's most exciting team, but that's a big division win - on the road, no less - in Week 1.

10 CAROLINA Clearly intent on getting McCaffrey (18 touches) involved.

11 DENVER The AFC West could be absurdly good this season.

12 MINNESOTA Sam Bradford is No. 2 in the NFL with 346 passing yds right now - behind only Alex Smith. Let that sink in.

13 NY GIANTS Without OBJ, Eli just looks like the kid whose parents make him play football so he can meet new friends.

14 TENNESSEE Corey Davis showed flashes after an injury-riddled preseason.

15 PHILADELPHIA Wentz-to-Agholor TD might end up being one of Philly's best plays all season.

16 DETROIT That has to be the worst special teams performance by a winning team in years.

17 ARIZONA Never woke up in Week 1, but there's time to bounce back. Injuries are the real concern here though.

18 TAMPA BAY I already miss Hard Knocks.

19 MIAMI Get ready for 16 straight weeks of Jay Cutler.

20 LA RAMS If they played Indianapolis every week they'd be unstoppable.

21 JACKSONVILLE Calais is on pace for 64 sacks this year. No big deal.

22 WASHINGTON That's a tough home loss to suffer against a division rival in Week 1.

23 LA CHARGERS Don't look bad. But good luck moving up in that division.

24 NEW ORLEANS Well at least Adrian Peterson and Sean Payton are getting along.

25 BUFFALO Edging the Jets only proves so much. Sorry.

26 CINCINNATI The foundation for any successful season: getting shut out at home to begin the year.

27 HOUSTON Always good when you don't even know who your QB is one week into the season.

28 CHICAGO Everyone in your fantasy league is rushing to pick up Tarik Cohen right... now.

29 CLEVELAND They actually look like a team that could win a few games this year. Or at least hang around.

30 INDIANAPOLIS The Colts without Andrew Luck are about as useful as a car without wheels. Or doors. Or an engine.

31 SAN FRANCISCO At this rate they'll score roughly as many points this season as the Rams did in Week 1.

32 NY JETS If I'm Sam Darnold, I'm looking for another sport to play.


